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and tbo Tender of Ills
Tb Anstrlaa Steamer Elisabeth and
the United States Revenue Cutter

Ordered to Vera Cruz No
of Santa Anna's Death.

Nkw Orlbakb, July 6 J.ate advices from
the Junrer atTord mime notes as to
the future policy of the Liberal President. It is
stated that upon hli entering Into the City ol
Mexico he will oouvoke a Congress at the
capital, luio whose bands he will deliver the

olli ring his That
this is a mere rune, out of which to make politi-
cal capital, is generally believed. Though with
the factions In Mexico there may
be tome doubt of his Juarez at least
expects, by such action, to harmonize the exist-
ing factions In his detracted country; and that
lie will, upon the of a Mexican
Congress, tender his comes through
the most authentic sources.

The Austrian Consul to-da- y received orders
from Vienna lor tne return of the Austrian
frigate Elizabeth to Vera Cruz, via Havana. On
her arrival In Mexico she is ordered to receive
on board any Austrlans to be found there, and
remain off the harbor for further orders.

Collector Kellogg has received orders from the
to prepare the ouiior

for sea, to leave at 7 P. M. for Vera Cruz, to
which, point she carries
fiom the Stale

Mrs. President Juarez and suite were ten-
dered a passage on tlie revenue cutter, bat as
they have not arrived at this hour, the vessel
nulls w ithout them Ho of Hanta
Anna's execution has yet been received.

Arrival of a Portion of the Vera Crux
Oarriion in New Orleans

Ukw Ormians. Jnly 6. Colonel Boudrlet and
the other officers of the Vera Cruz
arrived In Mobile by the French
Tabasco, have come to this city.

The Capital. to the Liberals
Alarquez

June 28. The trial, If each It
can be called, of Ferdinand Arch-
duke of Austria, late Emperor ol Mexico, ended
on the 14th Instant. The
and MeJ a were sentenced to be shot at 3 o'clock
P. M. ou the 16' h, but at the request of the pri-
soners, they were granted three days to make
their last and were to be executed
on the 19tb. Much Is the contents of my last
letter. A courier from Haa Luis de Potosl,
wbete the Liberal has Its seat,
arrived In this city yesterday morning with the
tallowing whlcii were In
a ban Luis paper;

kirst despatch.
Tactbaya Judo 20, 9 P. M. Citizen MeJ la. Minister

Ot War, Sud Luis Fotoiil: General Leonardo Marques
was deposed yesterday in Mexico. Don Ramon
Tavera succeeded In in. At 3 o'clock P. M., the latter
demanded an Interview. tbe Interview took place
tbis morning. Tavera demands guarantees of life

Dd properties, whim I cannot nor ought to concede,
bi.t lils anxiety is such that t ordered the cessation or
hostilities until your answer

FOKFIRIO DIAZ.
SECOND TKLEQBAM.J

Pan Luis Potohi, June 2o P. M. Citizen
Forflrlo Diaz, Tcubaya: Your telegram ol tbisdate
relative to the demauu of Kutnon I'ubera la received.
Ike Citizen President ot tbe .Republic replies that

be guided by the circular issued on tbellhofiou last, wblcb does not admit rebels In arms to
meke conditions of surrender to tbe legitimate Gov-
ernment. (Signed) MKJIA.

THIRD TELEGRAM.
Tacubata, June 21 Citizen M.-Jl- Minister of

War: 1 have the honor to Infirm ou that the City
of Mexico has surrendered, and that Its defenders

re now as prisoners of war at the disposal of thesupreme Government. I leave ibis moment for the
canitHl wlili tlie object to dictate convenient orders to
eu-ur- e public security and tranquillity. Please Informjt tbe President of tbe above, In order ibat be may dic-
tate bis orders relative to tbe prisoners. I would
reepectlully suggest tbut the sent of tbe Government
be at once removed to tbe capital.

(Signed) PORFIRIO DIAZ.
FOURTH TEI.KdllAM

Ban Luis Potohi. June 21, S'HO P. M. Citizen Gene-
ral Porlirlo Diaz, Mexico: Tbe President, received
wilb satisfaction your telegram announcing the sur-
render of tbe City ot Mexloo, and begs you and your
worthy command to accept his Tbe
(iovcrnmei t will t ke Into consideration your sug-
gestions relative to tbe prisoners, military and civil.

As lor tlie troops ot Mexican orlRln, you can dis-
pose of them as you think lit seultnr iheui at liberty
or enlisting them In your command. Those of foreign
origin you will keep prl oners, Biiliject to tbe order of
Uiebupreme Government, and furniBb a list ot their
Dumber, with their antecedents, and all explanations
you may have. The Government will consider your
suggestion relative to tbe removal of tbe seat of the
Government.

(Signed) MEJIA, Minister of War.
The same paper states that Mlra-mo- n,

and MeJ la were ub.pt ou the 19th Instant,
at 11 o'clock A. M.

Murquez, with a small party, made his escape
Irom the capital, and his was un-
known.

Austrian Officers from Vera Crux "Wai-
ting to Join an Against
Juarez Their to Avenge
the Death of

Pass (via New Orleans), July 7.
The Kalelgh, hence for Havanu, has ou board
about ten Austrian officers, who arrived from

via Mobile, and now go to Havana
with the view of there until they
have an to join some Mexican

, cMeftain at enmity with Juarez. Anion; them
ure Major lienor and Dai ninus Bureau. The

I lollerwas military at Vera Cruz.
They declare that they will remain In Mexico
and avenge death; lhata few days
will see a powerful chieftain at tbe bead of a
large anti-Juare- z party, and the remnant of tbe
Austrlans will rendezvous at Havana, from
from which point they will rolurn to Mexico.

The Steps
liken In Towards a Raid

n Mexico to Avenge
Death.

July 7. A private and infor-
mal of about forty persons,

foreigners and took
plncu last evening to discuss the project of
raising a company of volunteers for Mexico,
and to Join what It is generally
will be either a regular or expedl- -.

tlon for that country. Tbe company, to be called
j Avengers, to number over a hun-

dred picked men. JSo steps were taken towards
f as It was concluded to await the

action of some other point 11 rat; it would be
preierred at the North.

Arrival of Officers from Vera
Crux and Slual Santa Anna Still In

of the Popu--
I lace Against Him of

Generals In Yucatan Terms for the
of Vera Cruz

Vera Cruz Panic Stricken

June 27. The Spanish steamer
Cludud Condal. from Vera Cruz on the 20lh atid
Hlsul on tbe 23a, arrived at this port on tue26th
lust., wltit passengers.

Among the most notable of the refugees by
said bleumer I noticed General who

the forces In Vera
Cruz, and whose doings on tlie arrival of Santa
Anna gave rise to the old hero's last fiasco. No
less than eight of hhi family

Another notable the high and
mighty of Yucatan,
fcalazar Ilarregul, hat arrived In the Hpanish
steamer. The fuel is that Merlda had to sur-
render at last, after a fruitless and disastrous
resistance, and now the whole of Yucatan Is in
the bands of the Liberals.

Cieneial Santa Anna had been removed from
Sisal to where the populaoe were
very much against him. The Gene-o-l

man uenl therein a small gun boat, and when
he was taken ashore he recurred to the

reception he met with In that city in
thevear 18 25. as so dif- -
ur;,t m t hat which awaited him In lhoT.

From the moment he put his foot on shore
nosed of all castes and colors.

cot a hue and cry In the most
term, auU tle leader cl tUU mob i

pronched the General so near that he found It
necessary to repulse him rather roughly him-
self. These violent however, were
decidedly of by the
part of the The General continued
in prison, without any what-
ever with outsiders; but In case any tumult
were to break out among the mob,
bis life, it was not that he would be
sacrificed to their fury. Just as was the case
with General Kspcjo. Henors Govantes, Avlla,
and Ponce, after the fall of Merlda. Espejo was
the Military Nloolas
Govantes, Prelect of and N. Ponce,
Prefect of tbe Island of Carmen. They were all
shot on the 20th Instant.

It was currently reported and believed in
ttmt documents of a very

nature had been found In the of
General Hanta Anna.

The terms lor the surrender of Vera Crua to
General Iienavldes had been signed.

A letter dated Vera Cruz, 20th Inst,, to the fol-
lowing effect, has been received from a Liberal
source: Henor of the richest and
most merchants In Vera Crnz, is at
bacrlflclos Just now, where he is making

with the Imperial
for the of Vera Cruz to General
Iienavldes, Under these the feel-
ings among tbe three parties grow

The garrison appears determined
to do anything rather than surrender. The

Joined by the American and Eng-
lish Consuls, are for Juarez; and the
pigmy party, led on by a few military chiefs,
would like to pronounce for Santa Anna. The
latter party sent a by the last
French steamer to Havana the France to look
for Santa Anna, that the General
went on In the Virginia. Not meeting with him
he proceeded to New York.

Is in a most state,
and the disorder Increases dally, which may at
last prove disastrous. In the Plaza de Armas,
and at the corners of the streets, guns
have been placed since the loth ult., and the
next day seven mounted with
artillery, were thrown up. The
Is general; a conflict is and before
long the hour for thirst for blood and venge-
ance may arrive. Henor Carran has arrived,
since the above, from on reaching
the wharf General Toboada committed vio-
lence on him by out of his hands a
despatch he brought for the American Consul,
as also a free pass which the Prefeot hadgranted him to go to Sacrlflcios. The General
desisted afterwards from his purpose, and will
probably be banished.

In u hot discussion which the
of Ban Juan de Ulua Castle bad with the Impe-
rial the former told him he was
too timid to confront the actual and
that the ought to give up the com-
mand to him. As the latter resisted, the

reminded him that tlie castle was
under his and that he could place
his artillery In such a way as to sweep away all
the that were In the city; aid, sure
enough, seven pieces of heavy calibre have ap-pea- reJ

mounted towards the city. The parties
Lave since had another meeting, and Bureau
having become very much alarmed, It has
almost been decided that he resigns his post In
favor ol this Perez Gomez, whose second was
then to take command of tbe castle, and Gene
ral Cuevns would. In that case, be named

and Director of the
The accounts are now

meagre, and it may be presumed that
henceforth they will keep so. I must
give you what I get.

It is reported from Mexico that Genera'. Mar-
quee made a sally by tbe Nino Perdldo road,
with six thousand men, aud succeeded bo far as
to Introduce a large convoy. A fight ensued,
and the suffered severe losses in
dead and while Alarquez made many

Accounts from San Luis Potosl state that
Marcjuez had several families of the

together with other
he was to have shot should the
lives of and his generals not be
saved. Miramon's wife had implored Juarez

to pardon her husband she was
well treated and received a few words of conso-
lation but it was rumored that the prisoners
of tneretaro bad been sentenced to death, and
that the Cabinet of Juarez were in
on this matter. N. Y. Herald.

Institute Maury Wishes to
Join the

A of the Richmond Whig, in a
letter from Va., 2d Inst., devoted to
the praises of the Virginia Military
gives the

Important changes have been made in the corps of
prolessors. Major N. B. Hardin, a gra-
duate ot tbe Institute, who bas been engaged as a
practical and analytical chemist In New York city
slr.ee the war, will soon return to flit tbe chair of
General and Applied Chemistry, Colonel McDonald
retaining mat oi ueoiogy, JiiueraioKy, ana Me
tallurgy.

Dr. It. L. Madison will resume his place In tbe In-
stitute at tbe next session as Professor ot Animal and
Vegetable 1'bynlology. Colonel William Gilliam Is
still FioleBborof Agriculture, but will not return to
tlie lustltute, I learn, until tlie general Improved con-
dition of tbe State renders blscnairot greater prao- -
lic&i unporiauce.

Tbe friends of silence, the admirers of splendid at
tainments, and tbe lovers ot true nobility ol soul, will
oe iejicen 10 learn mat so soou as ne outa ns permis-
sion to return to tills country. Cantalu MattUew F.
Muury will be added to the brilliant list tbat already
adorns tbo Institute. 1 learn from
amborily tbat such Is bis wihh and purpose, with tne
view oi thus devoting U" remainder of tils days to the
service of bis beloved native

It is In by the Institute authorities
to unoerlake very soon a complete and
geological survey of Virginia, under tbe special aud
1mm to lute s of General O. W. .Lee,
Captain John M. Brooke, and Colonel M. M. Mc-
Donald, to whom will be added Captain M. Maury,
when be is able to Join them. Another new feature
will probably soon be engrafted on our
military school. Major Whittlesey, of the United
(stales Army. Is here to consult with the Board and
faculty upon a general system of military Instruction
for ibecountry at large, nuoul under
tbe auHplces of General U. H. Grant. 1 cannot go Into
detulis at present, but tlie proposed scheme will enlist
tbe DatroDaice and favor of tbe Federal Government
in behalf of the colleges tbat adopt lu

ORDERS BY ORD.
The of Poll Taxes Upon Freed- -

Iii en to be
the

General Ord, the Fourth Mill- -
1 HnlvUI l,nu UDa...,4 .1... a. ,11,--

orders, in relutiou to tbe first of wuloii the
Jackson (Miss.) Clarion says:

'By order No. 16. civil officers are forbidden to ool.
lect the tax levied upon rreedwomeu and minor
meamen unaer me sum section of tbe act of Novem-
ber, intt. This section, as we publlnned some days
ai:o, was repealed by tbe Legislature, February lit,
leU7, in view of its manifestly charac-ter; but lu some ot the counties, ttherlllj were slill
proceeding to collect it ou the ground that the re-
pealing statute bud reference to the assessments of tbepresent year, aud not of the past a construction
which we do not think Is warranted by tbe luw Itsnlf.or tbe iutenllon of its iramers."

l'OLL TAX US ANA PENALTIES.
FOURTH MlLITAIlY DISTRICT

MlSMlHMjri'l AND AKKANSAB, M las , Julie
27. lsti7. it appearing that a poll tax. authorized to beImposed upon freedmen by tbe County Boards ofPolice to the 'State of Mississippi, under Section 6 oltbe Act of the Legislature approved November 21
loiiS, .milled "An act to amend the Vagrant Laws "
Is still levied aud collected, aud Ibis act, so far as
It against freedmen, being manifestly
contrary to the act of Congress pass-- d April 13, 1868
commonly called the Civil KltthUi bill, therefore
ail civil oflieers are hereby forbidden to levy or
collect any tax Imposed upon freedmen or negroes
aa a class, or that Is not equally luld unau allpersons without distinction of race or color, and
sucb officers aie likewise prohibited, in tbe case of
freedmen or negroes, from lulliciing or executing any
line or penalty, such aa hiring to lubor for

of taxes, or recognizing any rule of evidence
which penalty or evidence Is not actually executed
upou and applied to while men under similar clrouin-stance- s.

All civil officers will be beld to strict
for falling to comply wku tbe Instruc-

tions herein Post commauders aud
ollicers of tbe Bureau of Belugeea, Freedmen, and
Abandoned Lands In this distrlot will report any vio-
lations ot the foregoing order which may come to
their knowledge.

By command of Brevet ORD.
O. 1. GitlLKN K, Assistant
Crucial: JOHN TYLLK, Urst Lieutenant 48d

United btates Infantry, Acting Asslsuuit

IHFOKMATIOM FOB THE FKEEDlf BN.

Fourth Miitast District,
AX AMXAMSAS, Mlaa,

JnneW. lw.7-.- As mMaken Ideas on the subject of
registering and voting may spread or arise among the
freedmen In this Disl-tct- , which. If not corrected,
would tend to prevent them from registering anil
Voting, 8nb DlHirlct will direct the
agents of the Bureau of lteiugees, Freedmen, and
Abandoned Lands to visit every Important planta-
tion within their rescb, and Instruct the freedmen
upon these points. They and registers will Inform
tbe freedmen that the where their
names have to be entered and an oath taken. Is not
for the purpose of Imposing any tax, or holding tbem
to any military or other service, but simply ti
enable them to share equally with the white men In
the privilege of cbooMng who shall bold onion In
the county, Hiate, and United Males wherein they
reside, and that unless they register they may be de-
prived of this privilege.

Whenever freedmen are Interfered with, threatened
or deprived ot any advantane. place or hire, on ac-
count of their regtHterli.g or showing a wish to rexlster,
they will be informed it Is their duty to register such
Interference or so that tbe party offend-
ing may te dealt with according to law. Registers
and ollicers of the army throuubaut the District will
report all such offenders to tbe Assistant

at these headquarters, with tbe names of
witnesses, dale and places given carefully, so that the
offense may he punlsbed.

By command of Brevet ORD.
O. 1). ORKENE, Assistant
Ofllclal: JOHN TYLKK, First Lieutenant Forty-thir- d

United Btates Infantry, Acting Assistant

Letter from General Sheridan
General Sntrldan was Invited to attend the

laying of the corner-ston- e of a soldiers' monu-
ment In Detroit on the Fourth, and returned
the followinu answer :

FlVTH MILITARY DISTRICT, NEW
Oni.KAMH, June 28, 167. General Jobn Robertson,
Detroit, Michigan. General: I have tne honor to ac-
knowledge the receiptor your kind Invitation to at-
tend the meeting of the Michigan Soldiers' Monument
Association, on the occasion of laying the corner-
stone on the Fourth of July. I regret that on account
of olllclat duties I will be unable to attend. .

It would give me the greatest pleasure to again
meet those with whom I first started to assist In
orushli.g Rebellion, the oflieers and soldiers of the 2d
Vn hliiun Cavalry, also the gallant ollicers and sol-
diers whom I had the honor to command up to the
surrender of the Kebel armies; but the war with me
bus not yet closed, and now prevents the
ol tbis desired pleasure.

I am, General, very your obedient ser-
vant, PHIL. IL Major Geueral.

Union and
White and Black, in Frank-
lin One White Man Killed and Eight

Blacks
Three A Killed
by an Ex-Keh- el

Tenn., July 7, John
candidate for Congress, and two candidates for
the State all radicals, had an

to speak at
county. A large number of per-sod- s,

white and the latter
members of a loyal league, about eighty in
number, who paraded the streets In regalia,
With a band of music, and armed,
firing a salute. The candidates were heard
without tbe lasting
until about half-pas- t 4 o'clock.

however, Trimble, when not
present, was on the public square,
and one of the badgered
for be bad said. Much
arose, and of ill feeling between
some of the whites and colored Leaguers were

Tbe Leaguers retired In bud humor
to a grove, where they were followed by a son
of Dr. Clill'e, who, la a address, ad-
vised tbem to disperse. They agreed to do this,
and marched back to tbeir bull.

By this time night came on, and after stowing
away their regalia, etc, tbey left the hall aud
returned to the public square, where a collision

occurred. It is alleged that they
were Hred on by a party of white and colored

a man named Cady, a livery
stable keeper, firing the first shot. The fire was
instantly returned. The affair lasted but a few
moments half a minute, perhaps. Tbere ap-
peared to be a volley in attack, and a
lepiy, resulting in the death of Cady, who was
shot through the heart, and tbe wounding of
eight whiles and eighteen blaoks. Three of the
latter are mortally wounded. Home of the
wounded blacks are The radical
blacks were much and threatened
to return and renew the fight: but Dr. Oil tie

and prevailed upon them to desist.
An ofllclal will be necessary to

fix tbe for this murderous afiulr.
Ou one band It is charged that the colored
Leaguers were armed, were menacing la

and desired a fight; on the other that
they hud been aud

and they were armed in self delense,
and the attack evinced a and de-
sign to do so. It was tbat tbe dif-
ficulties would be renewed to-da- y, but all is
quiet.

A company of tbe 45th Regulars left this place
tbis afternoon for Franklin to maintain quiet.
The affair is deplored by all parties. On Satur-
day one of a company of militia, stationed at

was shot and killed by Dewitt
Bennet, a captain In the iate Rebel army. In-
spector General Hunt has taken steps to pre-
serve the peace there and to have the murder

Copy of the New Act.
An Act to an Act entitled an Act to

provide lor tbe more elllcleut government ot the
Rebel passed March 2. 18t7. and the Act

thereto, passed March 24, 1SU7.

U it enunted bv Lhe tseuute aud House of Reure- -

sentatives of the United btates of America, la Con-
gress assembled. That it Is hereby declared to have
been the true lutein aud meaning ol the Acts of March
2 and March 'i'i lsii7, to which this Act Is
that governments theii existing lu tbe Kebel Stales of
Virginia, North Caroliua, Mouth Carolina, Georgia,
Mississippi. Alabama, Louisiana. Florida, 'lexas, and
Arkansas, were Illegal and void, and that thereafter
aid were to be continued subject in all

renpecls to the military commanders of the respective
districts, and to the authority of Congress only.

(section i. And be It further enacted. That said acts,
to which this Is a shall be construed to
authorize the officer assigned to tbe command of any
military dlbtrict under said acts, whenever he shall
deem it nitesaury to the due of bis duties
under said acta, to remove or suspend from office any
municipal or State officer, or persons exercising
authority under or by vlnue of any state
Government existing in his distrlot; ajd to appoint
another person Instead of the officer Of person so re-
moved. It be shall deem proper so to do, aud to autho-
rize the officer assigned to the command of any mili-
tary district under said acts, whenever be may .deem
it necessary as aforesaid, to prohibit, suspend or Bet
aside, any act or proceeding of any sucb state or mu-
nicipal government, or any act or thing done under or
by virtue ot Its authority; it being the intention of
said act that, durlug Its continuance, said
State Governments ot the Rebel stales shall be al-

lowed to continue only as subordinate to, and subject
to tbe control of the officers assigued to the military
districts aforesaid and to Congress; and
all acts heretofore doue by any such officer In accord-
ance herewith shall be deemed valid.

section 3. And be it further enacted. That the
boards of of tbe several military dis-

tricts established by the acts to which this Is addi-
tional. Khali admit to registration oulysuoh persons
as they deem entitled to be registered by tbe acts
aforesaid. Tbey shall not regard the taking or the
oalb prescribed In the act of Murch 23, 1Hi7. coucluslve
evidence of the rlyhl ot ibe peiBon taking 11 to be
glittered, but prima facie only; and may receive such
evidence under oath, relating thereto, as they may
deem proper, either from tbe person applying to be
registered or others, ana eimer oi tne memoem oi
said boards are hereby authorized to administer
oaths or affirmations, and examine witnesses touch-
ing tbe right of auy person to be registered.
Said boards of registration may strike from
tbe list of voters the name of any
one already mentioned who, In their Judgment, Im- -

took tbe oath prescribed lu the act to which
or was not entitled by said acts to

be registered, aud shall not be bound or governed lu
their action by any opinion ol any officer of the United
Slates Government, Record evidence shall not be
required by said boards to prove In the
Rebellion, but parole evidence of fact of such

shall be deemed by said boards sufficient to
e fleet the provided tor by the auis to
which this Is additional.

Section 4. And be It further enacted, That no civil
court ot the United Sla'es, or or any Stale, shall
have Jurisdiction of any action or proceeding, civil
or criminal, against auy sucb District
or any officer or person acting by bis authority, for
or on account or auy act doue by him In his official
capacity under this act, or under the acts to which
It Is to wit, tbe act named lu the first
section ot this act. aud tbe act of MsrcU 23, lno7,

thereto.
Section 6. And be it further enacted. That no Dis-

trict Commander shall be relieved from the com-mau- d

assigned to him under the aforesaid acts unless
the Senate shall have first advised aud consented to
his removal, or unless by sentence of oourt-martl- ul

he shall be cashiered or dismissed from the army,
or unless he shall consent to be so relieved.

New Axiom. A thorn in the bosh is worth
two a the huxi.
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SECOND EDITION

LATEST EUROPEAN ADVICES.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Moon To-ds- y, .

By the Atlantic Cable.
IjOWDon, July 8 Noon. Consols for money,

V. 8. Five-twentie- s, 73; lllinoU Central, 76;
Erie R. It., 44.

Livkkpooi., July 8 Noon. Cotton dull;, the
sales to-d-ay are estimated at 10,000 bales. Mid-
dling Uplands, 101; Middling Orleans, lid;
Bredstufis, Provisions, and Produce are un-
changed.

London, July 8 Noon. There are nochanges
In the markets to report.

The Weser Arrived Out.
BoTTTHAMPTOrT, July 18. The steamer Weser

from New York, has arrived.

Foreign News Per Steamer City of
London.

New York, July 8. The steamer City of Lon-
don brings Knnipean dates to the 27th nit.

The Earl or Belmore la to become Governor of
New South Wales.

Startling developments continue to be made
In regard to the ou1 rages perpetrated under tbe
auspices of the Sheffield Trades Union. Mur-
der, arson, and other crimes were freely con-
fessed to by men In tbe employ of tbe Union
against those who bad given offense.

Id the House of Lords an important debate on
the Irish Church bad taken place. Karl Kussoll
favored a proposition by Karl Grey of dividing
the revenues of the Established Church in Ire-
land between the Roman Catholic and Pro-te- st

ant elergy, in order to found a permanent
pence In Ireland.

Tbe North Oermnn Constitution bill baa been
signed by the Klog of Prussia, and promul-gate- d.

It was to go into operation July 1. Tne
Diet was closed on tbe 29lh ult. with a congratu-
latory message from the King, who gives an
atsurance of an enduring peace.

CAPE ISLAND AFFAIRS.

The Churches Yesterday First Hop of
the Season To-nig- ht, Etc.

SPECIAL EBSPATCH TO KVSNINO TKLBOBAPH
Cape Island, July 8.

Tbe weather this morning is very pleasant.
The churches yesterday were all well filled.
Tbe Episcopalians held Divine service In the
parlor of the American House. It was filled
almost entirely by ladies. Rev. Mr. Rellly, of
Philadelphia, officiated.

Collector Cake and Congressman Cake, with
their families, arrived here on Saturday.

Tbe Urst hop of the season comes off at Con-
gress Hall this evening. It promises to be a
brilliant affair. Mark Hassler bas charge of
the details. The next bop will take place at the
Columbia House evening. As pre-
parations are being made to give it eclat, a
grand time may be expected,

Tbe arrivals since Friday have been quite
large.

General Richard Coulter, and a party of
friends, had quite a pleasant excursion In the
yacht Advance, Captain Smith, to the Fishing
Banks on Saturday. He is as accomplished a
sailor as be is a brave and gallant soldier. The
Gmeral bears upon his body several wounds,
which be received In the Mexican war and in
tbe Rebellion.

An excursion from Philadelphia will arrive
here at ten o'clock morning.

second despatch.
Cape Island. July 8 The yacht Delaware

arrived here this morning, and the crew are
quartered at the Columbia House. Tbe ther-
mometer this morning stands at seventy-tw- o.

Newspaper Mortality in Richmond.
Richmond, July 8. This afternoon Judge

Meredith granted a charter to ten citizens of
Richmond, including ft. T. Daniel, James
Lyons, and Thomas H. Wynne, for the purpose
of incorporating a company to be known as tbe
"Richmond Examiner and Flnquirer Newspaper
Company," with a capital of $'2o,000. Both papers
thus lose their individuality and become
merged in one. Three of tbe Rlobmond papers
have theD, it might be said, become extinol lu
the space of about a month; but three remain
to contest the risks of fortune. The amalga-
mated organ, with this fresh infusion of capital
and patronage, will become, it Is expected, the
foremost paper of tbe State, and the only con-
servative one left in Richmond, as both the
Whig and tbe Despatch have gone within hand-
shaking distance of tbe radicals.

National Dank Irregularities.
Boston, July 8. Tbe indiscretions and irregu-

larities of the National Bank system will have
further developments from an arrest which has
been secretly and quietly made here of Mr.
John Fuller, Cashier of the Merchants' Na-
tional Bank, for illegally abstracting the funds
of the Bank, the same being a violation of the
law of Congress, and a bribe being accepted in
consideration of sucb abstraction. The offense
is associated with the recent transactions of
Messrs. Milton, Ward 4 Co., of this city, and
Leigbton, of New York. The complaint was
made by the United States District Attorney.

Mr. Stevens' New Reconstruction Bill.
Washington, July 8. The new Reconstruc-

tion bill presented by Representative Stevens,
and published In a fow of tbe newspapers this
morning, Is not the bill which will be reported
to tbe House of Representatives.

The Committee on Reconstruction on Satur-
day merely informally agreed to it, la order
that It might be printed.

Tbis morning the Committee made various
modifications, and rewrote some parts of it. Tbe
bill will probably be reported to-da- It is now
in the printers' bands.

Fire in Cambridge, Mass.
Cambridge, Mass., July 7. The newly fin-

ished dwelling houses In this city, owned by
Raymond, were destroyed by Are this

afternoon. Loss about $15,000, ou which there
was an insurance of one-hal- f.

Original Letter of John Wesley.
Mrs. Ann Partridge, aged over eighty years

and a resident of Union, Erie county, Pa., has
presented to Allegheny College. Meadvllle, as a
centenary offering, au original tetter of John
Wesley, the founder of Methodism, received by
her from her aunt. Miss Padbury, to whom It
was written under the following circum-
stances: TUe followers of Wesley were making
efforts to build themselves a chapel, and the
parish minister, with the help of a mob, would
tear down by night what tbey ereoted in day
time. This lady wrote to Mr. Wesley asking
bis advice In the matter, aud the following is
his reply:

London October 20, 1787. My Dear Betty: I love
to see auythlng lliatomues from you, although It be
nnnn a melancholy occasion. Nothing can be done
on tbe Court of King Bench till the latter end of
next week at the soonest, aud till tlien, I am trying
all milder nuan which may possibly avail. It
nothing can b done this way, we can but fight at
Rliarim there. But prayer and fasting are of excellent

but if (jd be lor u, who can be against us?
jVow'lbly I visit yoj this winter. I always am,
"y Yuurafin"& affectionately, J. WESLEY.

Chess In Paris and In New York,
The Paris correspondence of the London

Daily Nw says: "There are chess tourna-
ments beld every evening In the conference
saloon or in the international oonoert-roo- of
the Club. The most celebrated chess players
Join in these contests. Among the foremost
are Anderssen of Loudon, Neumann of Berlin,
and the champion of Prussia, Mr. Morphy
the king of chess is to be here, and has an-
nounced his willingness to gtve odds to the
greatest among tne great, so tbat there is no
doubt tbat the Chess Congress of 1807 will h
one of absorbing Interest, and will be a memo-
rable one in the history of this noble game,"
Moi nhy's determination to give odds doubtless
excludes him from the Congress, but will give
extraordinary interest to the meeting of great
niavers. We have no report of any games by

The New York Chess Club la nightly playing' iu telegraphlo match with the Detroit Club, 1

The &it game ia not ended.

THE INDIAN WAR.

News from Custer's Command to the Oth
Inst. Several Engagements with the
Enemy.
Omaha, Nebraska, July 7. The following haa

Just been received at headquarters from Gene-
ral Custer's command, dated at Riverside,
Colorado, forty miles west of Fort Sodgwlok,July 6:

On the 24th ult forty-fiv- e Bldnx attacked a de-
tachment of twenty-fiv- e men, under CaptainHamilton, near the forks or the Republican.
After a gallant fight the Indians were defeated
and driven off, with a loss of two warriors killedand several wounded, Hamilton losing only one
horse. On the same day a large band of
Sioux warriors surrounded Cutter's camp,
endeavoring to stampede the horses, but
were repulsed witbout the loss of a single
animal. On tbe 26th a war party of
Sioux and Cheyennes. nnmbering five or alx
hundred, attacked and surrounded forty-eig-

men of the 7th Cavalry, under Lieutenants Rob-bin- s
and Cook, who were escorting a supply

train from Fort Wallace. The Indians re-
mained about the train for three hours, and
made desperate efforts to effect its capture; but
after a well contested light tbey were also re-
pulsed, with a loss of five warriors killed and
several wounded, and one horse captured. Our
loss was only two men wounded.

The Attempt to Murder General Strideler The Assassin Arrested.
From the Lawrence Kansas) Journal, July 3.

The following account of the attempt to mur-
der General H. J. Strlckler, which we take from
an extra of the Topeka Record, will be read
with painful and startling Interest by our read-
ers. General Strlckler is an old resident of the
State, and Is one of our best citizens, and Is
wide and favorably known throughout the
State. The Record says;

"About 4 P.M.Monday. July 1, an attempt was
made to murder General IL J. Strlckler, at his rest-denc-

near Tecumseh, In this county. It was re-
ported on tbe street on Monday evening tbat he was
dead, but the arrival of Dr. Bailey, who had been
called to attend him, contradicted tbe story, and the
doctor says tbat It Is probable that be will live. He
was shot by William Bushman, a half-bree- d Indian,
who lived Juat west of Topeka. The ball from
tbe revolver entered the mouth, broke the upper
jaw, and lodged In the back part of the neck.
Mr. fstrickler's version, as we have heard
It, In tbat he was shell ng corn la bin granary, andhearing a noise,;iie turned and saw Bushman In the
act of tiring. Bushman after firing started at once lor
Topeka. but was soon toliowad by a party who over-
took blm this side of Tecumseb. He remsed to betat en and abowed fight, aud before he was arrestedwas shot three times, once In the face, and twice In
the back, Bushman was brought la aud conllnedln
the calaboose, and fourteen buckshot taken from bis
body by Dr. Greene. He is a man about twenty-fou- r
years old. of good education. General Strlckler Is welt
known all over tbe state, having been prominent in
Kansas matters for tbe past ten yean."

The richer a man makes his food, the
poorer he makes his appetite.

Foe the Sufferers bt the Explosion,
Mayor MoMlchael received this morning from
Mrs. H. J. Riddle the sum of $50.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office or thk Evbnino Tkt.fobaph,)

Monday, July 8. 1867. J
The Stock Market was rather dull this

morninir, but prices were steady. Government
bonds continue in fair demand. 102 was bid for

s; 109 for 6s of 1881: 107 for June and
August 108J for '64 and 107 torJuiy,
'65, City loans were unchanged; the
new icsue sold at 99j, and old do. at 95.

Kailroad shares continue tbe most active on
the list. Reading sold largely at from 63
53 j, dividend otl; Little Schuylkill at 31, an ad-
vance ot i; Camden and Am boy at 130,' a de-
cline of j: Pennsylvania Railroad at 63, no
cbabce; Catawissa preferred at 2i, no chaDge,
and Lehigh Valley at 58, no change; 56J was bid
for Winehill; 35 for North Pennsylvania; 29 for
Elmira common; 40 for preferred do.:28i for
Philadelphia and Erie, and 42 for Northern
Central.

In City Passenger Railroad 6hares there was
nothing doing. 17 was bid for Thirteenth and
Fifteenth; 27 for Spruce and Pine: 44 for Ches- -

nut and Walnut; 12 lor Hestonville; and 30 for
Green and Coates.

Bunk shares were in good demand for invest-
ment at lull prices, but we hear of no sales.
106 was bid for Seventh National; 140 for
Farmers' and Mechanics'; 55 lor Commercial;
105 for Northern Liberties; 81 for Mechanics';
106 for Southwark; 95 for Western; 31 for Manu-
facturers': and 110 for Tradesmen's.

Canal shares were firmly held. Lehigh Navi-
gation sold at 4C; and Morris Canal at 65.
l&i was bid tor Schuylkill Navigation com-
mon; 30 for Schuylkill Navigation preferred:
1184 'r Morris Canal preferred; 16 for Suaque-hann- a

Canal; and56j tor Delaware Division.
Quotations of Gold 10J A. M,, 139; 11 A. M.,

138jj 12 M., 138J; 1 P. M., 138L

The following article on the "Influxot Bul-
lion, and the Coming Harvest," is from the city
article ot the London Titiws of June 24:

'Neither tbe favorable harvest weather nor the
arrival of a further quarter of a million of gold from
America bave bad tbe slightest influence on me funds.Ibe public, who purchased largely a month ago, are
unable to resist the temptation to realize tlie live per
ceut.tprolit that has accrued, and are satlHllxri for thepresent to let the proceeds lie Idle at their bankers',
who In tn el r turn lind it difllcult to obtain employ-m- t

nt tor It at two per cent. Thus far It Is evident tberevival of financial confidence bas scarcely made any
progress either In l'arls or Loudon. The unparalleled
accumulation of bu lion aud tbe low rates of discount
bave rendered It Impossible to obstruct a certain ad-
vance In the prices of tbe funds; but the Inherent fuel-
ing ot distrust Is almost as strong as ever, and conse-
quently when holders discover that tbey can actually
obtain a fair profit on their original Inveslmeatti, they
rubh to secure It, as It tbere could be no hope of I w
permanence. A similar tendency pervades every
department of trade, and by checking all order furforeign goods, except such aa are tndiipansaiile, In-
creases the prospect of a huge coutlnuauce of the x

of bullion.
"Tbe possibility of another Indifferent harvest con-

stituted the only apparent contingency that might be
likely to turn tbe tide, and now tbat tbe promise ot
abundance seems to be daily strengthened, the prob-
lem as to the point tbe plethora tn tbe money market
is likely to reach, and the mode In which It will ulti-
mately find development, becomes more than ever
interesting."

The same journal, on the 25th of June, la
its money article, says:

"According to ad vices from Frankfort, the plethora
of money, aud tbe peaceful turn of political alfalrs
continue to Influence the markets, and prices Improve
sttadlly. Austrian stocks are in particular request,
great confidence belug placed In the policy of Barou
von Buest, wltb regard to whom an Opinion prevails
'ibat If be be allowed by tbe ecclesiastical and mili-
tary parties to finish the work be bas so well begun,
Austria will five years hence be a mighty and solvent
State again.' W hile Austrian credit u thus in pro-
cess of recovery, tbat of America bas experienced a
check, a continuous number of sales forced on a re-
luctant market bavlng prevented United Btates Bonds
from participating in the rise witnessed in all other
descriptions. Kvery attempt to lm reduce 1KH5 bonds
bas hitherto railed, the conviction being that It would
only lead to au over flooding ot tbe European markets,
and proportionately dliuiuisb the number o! holders
In America, and theguaranteeat preeeut furnUhed by
an Identity of interest."

The New York Herald of to-da- y says: '

"The recovery wnleh Is now going forward In Eng-
land from the monetary depression which culmlnaied
lu tbe great financial pauic of last year, la a gratifying
symptom of a revival of confidence In that country.
Had It not been for the mistaken views of tbe leaders
ot British political opinion wilb respect to the dura-
tion aud final Issue of the war In the United Suuos
the causes which opentad to produce that panto
wi uld uot bave existed, for the previous lutla-tio-

of which it was the consequence, would uot havebeen exptilenced. The stoppage or the cotton supply
fr m the Southern btates threw a large amount or
cupltal out or employment, and new channels of use-
ful uesa had to ba formed to absorb It. There were notwiiotliig. or course, speculators to organize uew en-
terprises and promote financial schemes, aud to thesethe iSrliKli public leut a ready aud willing ear. Cot-
ton rose rapidly nn price, and It was confidently
predicted that America would never resume herformer place In the cotton markets of the world.
II euce attention was turned to Kgypt, to India, aud
elcewbere. as cotton fields destined to supply the
looms or Manchester, and cotlou-Krowlii- companies
rone like mushrooms wliblo a radius ot bait a mile of
tbe London Htock Kxcbauve. AU went ou pronper-ousl- y

with these aud thousands of similar under-
takings, and prices ruee big tier Irom moutu to monthen the block Kxcbauge and In tbe oolion market
till the war la tie UuUvd liiate suddenly teroiiuafred

ardariew proepeet nnlolded Itself. Aton following, a rrevlnns dwllne of mnlMHl.Tn'
volved th. loss of many millions sterling lnT.?.ndalone, and Its eflecls extended to India aud lu"" ."?
rni"?ZT,nACOA'utr,'r',r.nr Imo'ense havoS wmdepression

.ng and passed, however, more than dhcoJntTn
results of neace In the UoIUkI Blales, and nenoi a
i"cni7l,"Btin,.m:lur "at Innetlon.alihouJbno3 .

former one. Thiswill partake more of the character of iationii
prosperity Instead of bubble companies ttaiicountry we are just escaping sornSwhil
similar, although much les Severe. pe?lod ofSclal depression a that through which p;ngland tXTrtri; '.,','.or", 5' frBrl ' 'evulsion and a uewitness a panic on a grand ?!There has been an abnormal degree
t2l2m- - rnd. 1tp'-P- " the natC'bai K!?".hnJ?. P""'.!. Now, however; a chang.
!h.tihfvbLter.hM taken plBCe- - Th PooP'ean early resumption ofspeole paymenti
and a sweeping revulsion were only ralalarma?

yoov.rdlcotinted tbe results of tirrrHn"atlort
?.fJh.e.War,"id'"k9tne English, we ar" Kg7nnin. w '

.Ai5 ,reBt"";l confidence and towith enterprising seal. ImnViiI.
S,.nt.ei,;lRl,Ky',;enB'ned y he prVnet ofPan niS

harvest. Money rZnmTIs 1ffit"'' on 5th 'aps be Itunflc fo?
come, the Indications are ol theroost encouraging for business men."

PHILADELPHIA 8T0K EXCUANQB 8ALES TO LA
j ,n""' oro., no, 40 8. Third atreal

t'.poo Pa8, S er.lutc-itt- v
x fjpos IH?i St) u Penna i milium J'aK lm 6s 97

tiHKi Kead 6s, '7C M wi lshReiidiCrM!"XlJfc Am m.68,'89... 100
iinoo - do.........M 9.t ISO do...MI0.tfriOO do 9s 100 do ben.

fi sh Cam A Am. 3S Kill
4 sb Leh N stk 4i 200 oo...jto Mlush Morris CI M loo do g.in, 53

40 do. 65 400 do....u.ia. 63
loo Bh Cata Pf.sMwn. lv 100 do.. K9... ....Messrs. De Haven a, tlciuuier, ino, 4U bOUtaV. f 9 m4aaA 1 L f 1 1 ixuuu Direct, repor me louowing rates of exchange to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. a 6s of 1881, 1091

109: do. 18112. 11U111J; do.. 1864, I08ja
108; do., 1865, 108i108J; do.,l8G5, new, 1071
107; do. 6s, s, 102 31024; do. AntrT
107(81074; do., June, 106il07: do., July, 1061
107; Compound Interest Notes, Jane, 1864, 119-40- :

do., July, 1864, 118J119i; do. August,
118JU8; do., October. 1864, 117JfJll7 : do?!
December, 1864, liejtgint; do., May, 1865, 1164

116; do., Aue.. 1866, 1154(31151: do., Beptem-de- r,
1865, 116ll6: October, 1865, 11440115:

Gold, 138i139. Silver, 1310133.
Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers, No

36 South Third street, report the follow
ing rates of exchange to-d- at U o'clock:
0. 8. 6s, 1881, 109j109; D. 8. 1862.
1114(31114; do., 1864, 108J108j; do., 1865,
108108i; do. new, 1074107i; 5, s, 102(3
1024; D. 8. 7'30s, 1st series, 107(31074; do.,
2d series, 106j(3107; 3d series, 106107,; Com-
pound Interest Notes, December, 1864, 117;
May, 1865, 1164; do. Ausnst, 1865, 1154; do.
September, 1865, 114j; do. October, 1805, 1144.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Mosdat, July 8. Tbere Is bat little demand

for Cotton. We quote middling at 26o. , and 270.
for New Orleans.

Tbere Is no change in Quercitron Bark. The
last sale of No. 1 was at H2 $ ton.

The Flour Market continues excessively dull,
and prloes are drooping. There Is no Inquiry
except for small lots for tbe supply of the home
trade within tbe range of Saturday's quota-
tions, viz. $14(a16-5- for fanoy brandt; $1012
for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.; $97611 for
Northwestern extra family: Sl)9 50 for extras; '

and JS(Si8-5- for super fine. 100 barrels Rye Flour
sold at 87. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

Tbere is scarcely any demand for Wheat.
New red ranges from $2 25 to $2 50, and old from
12 40 to . 1200 bushels California were sold .

on secret terms. Rye commands $1-5- Corn Is
rather quiet, with sales of 3000 bushels at 1110
for Western mixed, and frilM2 for yellow,
800 bushels while sold at $108. Ots are steady
at 8oc. No transact Ions in Barley or Malt.Whisky The demand Is limited, and nrlcnn
nominal.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, July 8. Beef cattle were In fair de

mand this week, but prices were unsettled and
rather lower; about 1300 head arrived and sold
at 17$ 18c. for extra, 1416o. for fair to good; and
ll(gil3e. V pound for oommon as to quality.
Tbe following are tbe particulars of the sales:

60 " A. Christy dtBro., Western, (a9, gross.
vo tr. jyicr uieu, nera, o(0)'Ji. gross.
70 P. Hathaway, Western, , gross.
64 " J. B. Kirk. Chester. 117U.
82 B. McFlllen. Chester. 9&9U. gross.
70 Jas. McFlllen, Western, (iiD, gross.
70 K. B. McFlllen, Western, 8i9, gross.
70 " Ulltnan & Bochman, Western. lot18.

1H7 Martin Fuller & Co.! Wes'n, 99.gro38.
160 Mooney ot m un, w esiern, B'$iu,groHS.
54 T. Mooney St Bro., Western, 8(a9J4, gross.
40 U. Chalu, Western, 7(38, gross.
49 L. Frank. Western. 15(41
58 " Hone & Co.. Western. 15a17.
82 ' B. flood, Chester oounty, 1517.

Cows were unchanged; 250 bead sold at $50$
70 for springers; and U090 V head for cow and
calf.

Sheep were In fair demand; 8000 bead sold at
h,(ij,iSjC, V pound, gross, as to condition.llogs were In better demand; 1800 bead sold at
the different yards Jat from $910 f, 100 pounds
net, an advance. '

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA... --JULY 8.
STATB Of THEKMOWETKB AT TBI KVBNINS T1CI.B- -

8UAPK OFflCK.
7 A. M....78iU A. M ....SOU P. M.....M.gZ

JVrodtfonI Marine Newt see Third Page.
CLKAKED THIS MORNING.Ship Invincible, Vlrden, Mew York, B. P. Pedrlck ft

Barque George Johanna. Jarden, Bremen. I Wester.gaard A Co.
Barque Mluua, Hunkel, Bremen, Q. w. Bernadoa A
Bctir Z. A. Paine. Jones, E. A. Sondar
ricur Camilla. Hurlbut, Eastpirt, .Co.
bear b. Wilson, Mowell, Bostou, 1 Audenrled & Co.

. ARRIVED THIS MORNING.N.'hro & lAa.'RoUVfrm WUmln"l0n- -

bchrsA. M. Edwards, Hlnsou, 4 days from New1 org, with cement to caotaio.bchr J. Kowlull, Bradley, 6 days from Norfolk, withlumber to captain.
fcjeur Victoria. Kelly, 4 days from Cheater river. Inballast to canlalu,
bchrWtn. Allen, Dye. from New York, with rail-

road Iron, tor Richmond, Vs., sprung a leak at i A. M.
oiu lost., off Hug Island, and made about ltioo strokesler hour, bhe was taken In tow by sieanier Fair-banks ana brougut to tbe Delaware .breakwater,
where sbe obtained assistance to keep her free fromwater, and was brought to tbis port for repairs.

' MEMORANDA,
nlilino" ry W1Uon' Taylor hence, at Stettin 20th

iiilg Tbetls. Forbes, hence, at Halirax 2d Inst.Brig Helen O. Phluney, Boyd, hence, at Portland 5thInstant.
triir Polly Price, Yatea, benoe, at Boston tub Inst,
bebr barab Waixon, hence forUalvestun, wasspokea

29lli ult., Ul. 27 67, Ion. 74 6tl.
- bchrs Rainbow. Alexander; Eliza Frances. Sawyer;
and Baltimore, Dlx, lit-n- at Portland Ub Insk

bchrs C. Foiit. Hardlug, and J. V. Wellington,
Cbluruan, for pblladelpbla, cleared at Boston in lust.

bchrs tiucy D, UiKglttsi J. House, Gage; M. and K,
Henderson. Price; A. Hammond, Paine; J. ii Austin,
Davis: I). V. btreaker, Vangllder; J. Hurley, Williams;
M. P, Hudson, H uttsiio: A. Barilett Burtlett; H. and K.
Corson. Corson: JC. B. Wbeaton. Wbeaton; and I A.
Duuenliower, bneppard. tieuoe, at Boxum Sib Inst,

bebra J. E, Patterson, Wblilakert it. Vaux, Powell;
Oolden Oat. Blasand; K. I builth. Smith; A. May.
May; L. A. Burllnsama t uller; K. Davis. Wbeaton: J.
I,aiioaaler. Williams: Rescue. If A. Week..
H kknian; D. Williams, Corson: Bowhii;
P. M. Wbpaton. Irelaud; and R. U. Weld In, Metric,
hence, at Boston 4lb lust '

DOM ESThTpORTH,

Nw Yobk, July 7. Arrived, steamship Aleppo,
Harrison, from Liverpool. ,

hteauiHtilp Brltauula. I.alrd. from Glasgow. ,

Uleaiuhblp Hansa, Oleremlorp. Irom firemen.
bteauiHlilp Vera Crus, Hellard. from Havre,
blilp Harry Hluff. Oliver. Irom Lesliorn.
Barque Clirlsllanshavn, Frolnugaard, from Seville,
Brla t armliie. Calbero. from Palermo.
Br:g M. K. how loud. Rowland, from Palermo.
iwig J, BleuU.oro, fllaukhvru, fteut tjla ivU,

I;


